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TUESDAY, 31 DECEMBER, 1957
At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 20th> day

of December, 1957.
PRESENT,

The QUlEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS ,the Church Commissioners' have duly

prepared! and laid! before Her Majesty in Council
a Scheme bearing date the 12th day 'of December,
1957, in the words and figures following, tlhait is to
say:

"We, the Church Commissiioners, acting an pur-
suance of the Union of Benefices Measures, 1923
to 1952, now Ibjumfbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council the following Supplementary Scheme which
we have prepared: with ,the consent of the Right
Reverend 'Harold, Bishop of Saint -Edtaiundslbuty and!
Itpswich (in witness whereof he has signed this
Scheme), for .supplying an omission in a Scheme
affirmed toy an Order of Your Majesty in Council
made on the 24tlh day of June, 1957, and1 published
in the London Gazette on the -25 th day of the same
month (hereinafter called 'the original Order') for
diea'l'ing with ifhe benefices of Ingham with Culford
and Timiworth-; Ampton-with (Little Livermere; West
Stow with Wordiwell; and Fornham Saint Martin
w-fth .Forniham Saint- Genevaeve; all situate in the
diocese of Saiimt Edimundlslbuiry amdl Ipswich.

" SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEME.
" Whereas in pursuance of the original Order .the

benefice of Ampto-n with Little Ldvermere and a part
of the benefi.ce of Imgbam with Culford and
Timwo'rth have 'become united under the style of
' the United Benefice of Amipton with Lififle
Livermere and Inghaim,' and1 the benefice of West
Stow wdt'h Wordiwell and a further part 'of the bene-
fice of Ingham with Culford' and Timiwprth have
become united! under the style of ' The United1 Bene-
fice of Culford. West Stow and Woidwell':

"And whereas dt was provided by clause 1 (3)
of the original Order that, without prejudice to the
exercise before 'the date of the union first herein-
before mentioned of any of the powers1 conferred)
by the .Parsonages Measures, 1938 and' 1947, the
parsonage bouse then belonging to the 'benefice of
Ingham with Culford and Timwortb (hereinafter
cad-led' ' the said parsonage house') should, dif at that
date it so belonged to the said benefice, fee the hioiuse
of residence oif the incumbent of the united benefice
of Amipton with Little Liver-mere and! Ingham:

" And whereas dt was our intention that in the
event 'oif the said parsonage house being sold before
the date of the said! union any site on glebe land1

in the parish of Ingham reserved for the erection of
a new parsonage house 'together with such endow-
ments of the benefice of Ingham with' Cultford and
Timworth as represented the' net proceeds of the
sale of the said -parsonage house 'and the net pro-
ceeds of the sale of any .glebe land in the parish
of Ingham sold therewith should be assigned and
annexed to the united benefice of Ampton' with

Little Livermere amd Ingham; 'but no provision) to
that effect was made dn the original Order:

•"And1 whereas the said1 parsonage house and
certain glebe land in the parish of Ingham were in
fact sold before the date of the said union and a
site was reserved on glebe land in the parish of
Ingham for the erection: of a new parsonage house
and it appears to1 us that, contrary to our intention,
the net proceeds of such sales and the said site
reserved for the erections of a new parsonage house
(which said endowments and property- are more
particularly specified dn the Schedule hereto) now
belong to the united benefice of Culford, West Stow
and Wordlwell by virtue of clause 4 of the original
Order:

"Now, therefoire, we. the said Church' Commis-
sioners, do humlbly recommend and1 propose as
follows, that is to say: —

" Upon ithe day when any Order of Your Majesty
in Council affirming this Scheme is published in the
London Gazette the endowments and property spec-
fied in the Schedule hereto shall cease to.belong
to the united benefice of GuMbrd, West Stow and
WordweH and shall be assigned aind annexed to- the
united benefice of Ampton with Little Ltvermeffe and
Ingham.

" THE SCHEDULE.
"(1) The land, being part of the enclosure num-

bered 102 on Ihe ordnance survey map for the parish
of Imgham, containing 0-75 of an acre or therealbouts
which for the purpose of id'entificaitiion is shown
verged blue on- the map attached hereto1 together
with' a'M rights of way and other easements (if any)
appurtenant thereto and subject to and with the
benefit of the easements covenants and! agreements
in relation thereto' granted reserved or contained in
a conveyance dated the 3-lst diay of .May, 1957, and1

made between the. Uiight Reverend1 Fattier dn God!
Arthur Harold 'by Divine Permission Lord' Bishop
of Saint Bdmundsbury and Ipswich of the first part,
the Choiirch Commissioners for England oif the .second
part and Charles Stennett of the third part.

"(2) The sum of £1,732 14s. 4d. representing the
nbt proceeds of the sale under the Parsonages
Measures of the parsonage house of the former bene-
fice of Ingham with Culford and TinwoirtQv

"(3>) The sum of £1,043 18s. lOd. representing the
net proceeds of the sale under the Ecclesiastical
Leasing Acts of 27 acres and 24 poles1 or -thereabouts
of glebe land in the parish of Inighaim belonging to
•the former "benefice of Ingham. with Culford and
Timiworth."

And whereas the provisions oif the Union of
Benefices Measures. 19231 to 1952, the Union of
Benefices Rules, 1926 and 1930, and the Pastoral
ReoTgandsat'ion Measure, 1949, relating to> .the
preparation and submission* of this Scheme have
been duly complied with:

• And Whereas the said Scheme has been approved1

by Her Majesty in Council: - -


